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twenty.ight speois as repreeuting our British contribution
tewad the genus. Some of thea» are found only in Scotland,
often high up amongut the mountaina, and ame occux even iu
brackish water. The genus formas a meries gradually diminlah-
*in in mii. fromn J to 1-16 in., and the uninitiated would, no
doubt, wiah to consider the smiller species a Young examples
of thelarger onea ; but it muet b. remembered that insecte do
flot grow when once they have ssmed the aduit form ; their
p.riod of growth consista excluoively of their earlier stages,
Iarvahood and puphoed. Havin once donned their wmngm,
they have no further anxiety as to the fit of their chitinous
olothin. Their dimensions are finally eatabliahed. The limit
cf vauiabity as toamise are us"Usy not very wide in any given
species, the greateat divergence being found in oubli inueta as
are dependent in their earlier stages upon food that ia inter-
mittent or precarious in supply. The Corixidoe posse fnlly.
forined wings, and the hinder pami are ezqiitely delicate,
and sh ow rainbow tinta. They readily tae ta flight, and at
aight are sometimes mttrmoted ta a light, mc that if a window b.
loto opnous umer evening near a pond they may b. expected
te be aniongit the viaitors tht make. headong for the lainp.
Dr. Puton, the French Hemipterint, saym tat Lu Mexico Corixoe
are so abundat that a kind cf bra àa made cf their eggs,
and ha further makes the mtonnding statement that on eue
occason about a twelvemonth mgo thousanda feUl from the air
duuing a storm in Turkestan, coming down like rai» in such
enormous numbers as actually ta extinguiah a fire at a travel.
ler's bivouac.

Fig. 1.-Nauc.oris cimicoides.

Our lust representative cf the Hemipter cf this part cf the
pond is cflied Naucoria ciraicoidsa (Fig. 1), it is a fiattofl<
coature cf oval outline, with a w'ry sharp beak which it la not>
at mil slow to use, msaking ita unwary captor drop it ini 00
startled fashion under the impression that a severe wound 1150
been inficted. However, the pain la only temporary, t»1
wempon being merely a piercer and net really a sting

la ail these insecte, it appears at firmt aight asthoughth
antennoe are wanting; this la not, however, really the c%01,
The organa in question are very short, and conoealed in de

prssons behind the eyes ; hence the name CrytacertS
idden.horns, by which thia particular section cfrthe water

bugs is distinguished.
(To b., ConMued.)
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Fîo. 4o.-Fucaut'a arrangement for detenmnng the velocity of light.
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FIG. 4ir.-NMichelson's variation of Foucault's experiment.

P10. 41--Annual change of a star'su stion. due to aberration: a b c d, the
earth, in diffeget parts of- its orbt: a'b' c'd', the corresponding aberra-non places oLthe star, vay&ng fSSn dietrue place in the direction of theeams mo,. attthe time.
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